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To the Alumni of Rutgers College;

The College is preparing a list of Rutgers Alumni who are 

in the service of the United States, In order to make this lift 

as complete as possible, we request your earnest co-operation.

Will you please advise us:

(1) Have you received a commission in any branch of the 
Army or Navy? please give information as follows

John Smith *10, Second Lieut. Infantry, Officers' 
Reserve Corps, etc..

(2) Have you enlisted in any branch of government work? 
Please give information as follows:

John Smith '13, private, Infantry, National Army,
- or -

William Jones *14, Seaman, Naval Reserve, etc,
(3) Have you beeh drafted? please give information as 

follows:

John Smith '12, District No. 1, Union County, N.J. 

Drafted men are urged to advise us immediately, as their 

names will be sent to Washington with recommendation for transfer to

the field of work for which they are especially trained,

(Signed) EARL REED SILVERS

Assistant to the President

INFORMATION CONCERNING ANY RUTGERS MEN WILL BE APPRECIATED
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November 20th* 1917

Lieutenant George H* Whisler,

Buskirk, N.Y*

Dear George:-

I ms mighty glad to hear from you and to 

know that you did bo well at the camp. I am wondering 

whether you can tell me if Joseph R# i?orsythe 1911, received 

a commission or not? As soon as you are assigned to a 

regiment at Camp Sevens* please let me know so that I can 

continue to send you the War Service letters*

With good luck to you and beat wishes. 

Very sincerely yours.



WITH THE COL( IS” Y/ACA

Y
Jb 3“ a^tZc£&^y
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Help your Country by Saving. Write on BOTH Sides of this Paper.

»



December 21, 191?

Lieut. George Wiiioier,

Camp Devena, Ayer, Mass. ,

Dear George

inanks aor your letter ot December 19th and your 

nev; address. Jack Voorhees went you one better and told me about 

you just a day ahead of time. But I was glad to hear from you 

and I hope you like the work* Bend me some bullets when you get 

the time. This is the millionth letter I've written tfr-day, and

Yours,

I'm all in



303 Field Artillery

Mass

am goi^g to

s oxj. 1917 at our:

"F" Battery 

Camp Demons, Ayre,7
ear He

ng you mi ant be interested

to give you an idea pf ftow we spent Chri
7 f

National Cantonement ifcl Camp

Hainag^ gloomy. and
men. All expected to get back hom^Lt this time oft the year 

when home^has itp greatest attraction,' for a man may have been 

away from the-home circle for ages and really not feel it, 

but when The Yuletide season comes round his heart and spirit 

wend their way back:to the family hearth. Word came in from 

Headquarters that only of the men would be allowed to go 

on pass. Pis8atpoi«4aaeat and gloomy>r course , hung heavy t 

adrtr-e-nrtuthe great wooden city. Yet as a whole, the men took it 

philosophically and In good’spirit. These men from Maine and

New Hamphshire are a bully lot and will be heard from very

acceptably when they"go over the line and across the Rhine"%
calibre

All our- "F" Battery men are of this sturdy kflet and^of course 

just a whole lot better than any other outfit in the Regiment, 

In another day some of the clouds were dispelled/jfor 

a second order was received raising the percentage to 15^or

■jjj
men to go on pass

who stayed over Thanksgiving, and the Christmas spirit began 

to shine as the proverbial silver lining.

So we lost no time in making preparations for aa 

happy a time as possible for those left behind, and^incident-
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lyjfod.^ire neophite officers^who had just arrived from Niagara 

and Plattsburg and who were "requested"to remain with the men*
All dirill was discontinued at noon on the 24th* with the declara- 

of a holiday until Reveille on the 26th. Timber cruisers were 

sent out into the neighboring woods to bring backfor 
the decoration of the Arracks.What a picturesque sight it was 

to see the 75 men trailingpack over the snow«*-clad hills single 
file ,each carrying a dlorative possibility^ green. They all 

sang as they trailed^and camp good^cheer was on the wing.

This was no place for idlers^and there were none to bec? 

foundjfor all were imbued with the spirit of rivalry so character

istic of the entire Regiment and so splendefld for the^esprit-de- 

corps of call the organizations. Every man KNOWS that his outfit 

i s the prize of the camp ana he is going to do his "darndest" to 

uphold the reputation he covets.—to refrain* Therefoqf if a was 

seen to "soldier" he-was promptly prodded and the idffense was 

not^repeated. Prom the bareness of the walls and rafters a gradual 

transformation took place before our eyes. Every man seemed to 

a pet idea of his owt^Tor the "artistic" until at last a real study 
in green and red wars produced. Our own^att^ry was unique in a 

number of things but especially JLn carrying out the old and attrafcA 

tive; idea- of New England origin:-in each window of* both stories 

of the Barracka had placed p candles which were lighted as 

dark came on* *
This-wpi a particularly wonderful sight ^specially 

from the officer s’# quarters across the rood and since the interao

ior electric bulbs were darkened by red tissue. Ke were especially

proud oil our men' so efforts since all this '."the greetings on the

snow, and the illuminated «P” on the roofitop' IBli in the view of

| General McNair .whose quarters are just opposite.
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which by aommont assent were'So much for the decorations 

called a success^.
» At 6:30 the f^gimsnt marched to the Regimental Tree by 
«attex%. Here wepiad mass singing of marching and new war songs 
with Jj&gimental cheers, ffiieut. Twitchell.the ^haplain^who is 
a capital fellow and much respected by Officers and men alike, 
called upon eachfcutfit for competitive singing and cheering. •

I might say'right here that singing plays the most important 
part of the life of the men in^amp. There is a great deal of it, 
and it means s#» much to the morale of our newly made Armx—

at HWairtens timsen wnen the constant dailygrind of routine 
Camp life makes tnem wish they were back home in Maine.

We make a particular point of teaching any new and catchy 
songs we are able to procure. Colonel Conklin^of our 303rd^real- 
izes the value of the singing d^rmy, and has issued an order that 
from 4.00 to 4.30 each organization gather in tiagSZr mess hall^ 
for a period of <®&.tnery sigging. Some of our outfit have made fre
quent trips to neighboring towns and to Boston to show the peo
ple that all is not "hardtack1* in the Army*

The tree singing over, everyone went to tne much appreciated 
Y.M.C.A.hutjWhere the excellent Herford Chorwus gave selections 
and distributed aw6 present to every man from an illuminated 
twee. The evening was then by no means completed, for informal 
"doings" www h$ld at each barracks, consisting of singing, 
stunts, and smoking in the mess halls. At 10.00 oclock a picked 
50jled by the band, marched hhrough the streets singing the old 
Christmas Carols. Our £aptain, who is a man among men, in order to 
end the day right, read the Christmas story from St. Luke, re
minded us of the real meaning of it all,* and the service was over 
after the Officer's Quartet sang a verse of "Adeste Fideled"

Then at lx.00, that most beautiful of all calls, taps, was 
sounded, and lights were out to await the advent of our first 
Christmas in the great war. Hever before did that call carry so 
much with it as it did then, for we seemed to hear a distressed 
humanity pleading for relief and succor from the Tyrant’s tortures, 
and we could see the belovedv"Comrade in White" standing in the * 
midst of it all with arms outstretched^appealing to the nations 
of the world to come unto Him where there is rest and peace.

But to the Mess Sergeant, taps meant a rolling up his sleeves 
with his cooks for the preparation of the big Xmas dinner of many 
turkeys etc.j and 40 mince pies.

Aftih Christmas morning was given over to out-of-door games, for 
which the committee had a long list prepared. This afforded 
quite a preparation for the feed to follow. During the meal our 
1st.Sergeant, a Dartmouth foot-ball man, Cunningham, and a 
crack entertainer at the piano, kept things lively for the men 
and their guests. The Officer's Quartet tried to do it^s bit 
again,* all joined in the "Marseillaise" intrench', and a French
man, apt with his feet^gave us a few steps. After some speeches 
and more sigging^the dinner party was dismissed and the men had 
the afternoon to themselves.
K After supper presents were given out to all the men in the 

ttery from our own tree, each man receiving a sweater or com
fort kit and some trinkets received from the Red Cross and 
friends. That just about completed the happenings, and I dare 
say that the men were glad they had the opportunity of remain-

as the officers certainly were. Then again there was the hope 
^a year from date we might not only be trying to

ing,
that perhaps'
make Christmas happy for ourselves, but for.those

we may be billeted in war stricken France
in whose
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December 28, 1917

Lieutenant George Whisler,
Battery "Fw, 303rd Field Artillery,

Camp Devons, Ayer, Hass*

Dear George:

four article on "Christmas in Camp" reached 

me yesterday and 1 am going to print it just ae it is in 

the January issue of the Quarterly even though it is necessary 

to crowd out material which is already in type. I nra sure 

that our Alumni will appreciate your letter very much; it is 

the best thing of its kind I have ever read and I thank you 

for writing it for us and we all appreciate it very much..

With all good wishes, I am

Very sincerely yours.

ERS/Ht'H

Assistant to the President



January 3, 1918*

Lieutenant 0. H. Whisler,
303 F. A.,

Camp Devons, Ayre, Base.

Dear Oeorge;

Many thanks for your eantp paper which wae 

received this morning. I appreciate your kindness 

in keeping in touch with me and hopsfpthat you will drop 

into see me sometime here at the office so that 1 may 

thank you pe^onal%g With all good wishes,

Very sincerely yours.

Assistant to the President

ms/um



Earl Reed Silvers

Rutgers College

New Brunswick, N. J.
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June 10 
19 18*

Lieut* George Whisler,
Post Field,

Fort 8111, Okie*

Pefj* George:

Somehow or other we have lost track of you and 

have been sending S. 0* S* messages all over tig oowitry 

in a vein attempt to locate you* X am glad tow to know 

where you are end am sending you the April Quarterly, 

together with two or three of the latest Bar Service 

Letters. Whenever you change just drop me a postal*

W<? vdli try not to lose track of you again.

Good luck to you and all beet wishes*

Cordially yours,

KES/f



POST CARD JUL ft

Earl Reed Silvers

Rutgers College

New Brunswick, N. J.
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Lieut. George H. Whisler,
Post Field,

Balloon Detachment,
Fort Sill.Okla.

Peftp George:

Your postal card of July 

6th containing gossip about Rutgers men 

is appreciated. Keep lip the good rork 

end send me in whatever addresses you 

may have at any time*

tith the kindest personal

regards, 1 am

Cordially yours.

ifg/ir



WAR DEPARTMENT
DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY AERONAUTICS 

ARMY BALLOON SCHOOL
FILS NO. ARCADIA. CALIFORNIA
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October 4 
19 18

Lieut* George H* Whisler
Balloon Detachment 

Arcadia| Calif*

Dear George:

Julia Williamson gave me the good 

news about your marriage* By the time you 

receive this letter you will have become 

a benedict* May I offer my heartiest con

gratulations and my sincerest good wishes for 

h life filled with happiness* 1 am mighty 

glad to hear of your good fortune*

irs/g

Cordially yours*



S HO*4 •<’

[this side ofcar

EARL REED SILVERS

ALUMNI HOUSE

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.
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